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Inspection on January 28-30,1980Meoort#50-243/80-01],
'

Areas Inspected: Radiation protection including radit; tion control
procedures, training, area posting, radiation monitoring, personnel
dosimetry, instrument calibrat46ns and radioactive material controls;
enviremental surveys and effluent monitoring; emergen,:y planning ,

including procedures, training, emergency equipment, tests and drills.
The inspector toured the facility, discussed the radiation protection
program, examined records and reports and conducted i radiation survey
of the reactor facility. This inspection involved 10 hours onsite i,y
one inspector.

Results: There were no items of noncompliance or daviations in the
areas inspected.
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DETAILS

1. Persons Contacted
i

C. H. Wang, Reactor Administrator
*J. C. Ringle, Assistant Reactor Adminstrator
*A. G. Johnson, Health Physicist
S. L. Bennett, Radiation Technologist
T. V. Anderson, Peactor Supervisor

'

*W. Dixan, Oregon Department of Energy Representative
.

* Indicates presence at exit interview.'

2. Licensee Response to IE Eulletin 79-19

The licensee replied to Region V by letter dated September 14, 1979 ;

and responded to the nine items addressed in the bulletin. The L

inspector toured the reactor facility, observed solid waste collection |
vessels and discussed the sources and licensees' methods of handling i

of liquid and solid waste generated there. The inspector also visited ;

the waste handling facility used to compact and package waste for !

transcort and discosal under the university's state license. flo
filled shipping drums that contained identified reactor wastes were
available and as a consequence, none were opened. [

'

!

; Reactor generated low level waste is a small fraction of the radioactive |
wastes generated at Oregon State University. Reactor waste is '

transferred and disposed of under a state license. The licensee
was required to repond to a state initiated inquiry similar to4

Bulletin 79-19.
..

"

3. General Operations-Tour

The reactor was operating on a limited schedule during the inspection.|

Selected test runs and limited experimental runs were being made .

following a five week shutdown period when various reactor control
portions of the consolo had been updated.

Some new radiation monitoring instrumentation was installed (new i

constant air monitor) and some was due for delivery to the facility
(new array of Pemote Area Ponitors). This instrumentation was
purchased to provide upgraded quality monitoring instrumentation
and to expand on the present system over and above technical specification
requirements. .

,

'The inspector toured the reactor facility on two separate occasions,
once with the health physicist and again with the radiation protection*

technologist during a radiation survey.
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4. Radiation Control

The inspector discussed radiation control procedures with licensee
representatives and observed radiation control practices while
touring the facility. The fluclear Center health physicist and his e

assistant generate and revise procedures to keep the radiation !
control program effective and responsive to the regulatory guidance
and requirements of flRC and the State of Oregon. Changes are
reviewed and approved by the Reactor Operations Cornnittee.

The radiation control procedures are used for instruction of reactor
experimentors and are used routinely in the requalification training

i of reactor operators. Posting and labeling, access control, personnel
dosimetry and exit monitoring practices were observed during one"

tour of the facility. The inspector acccmpanied the radiation
technologist on a routine daily survey of the facility and performed
an independent neasurements survey utilizing the flRC Health Physics '

Instrument #1070, Ion Chamber type survey meter flRC#4760, calibrated
quarterly; next calibration due fiarch 20, 1980. The radiation
levels measured ranged from 120 mR/hr over the surface of the pool,
reactor operating at one megawatt power, to 0.1 mR/hr in the general
reactor floor areas at three feet above the floor. These levels,

Wera as expected and comparable to levels detected by the licensee.

The licensee maintains an array of area dosimeters on the walls
around the reactor bay. Integrated annual doses range from zero to
one hundred millirem per year in these areas.

Radioactive material transfers, including solid and liquid waste
being transfered to the state license are amply monitored and
documented on a multi-copy OSU Radioactive Material Transfer
Record. Records of transfers from 1976 to persent were examined.
The average number of transfers from the facility per year was
about 100, at a rate ranging from 2 to 10 per month. Activities
ranged from tens of millicuries rarely, to tens of microcuries
generally. State and DOT requirements are met for off-site shipme'nts.

Survey instruments are calibrated semi-annually, the last calibration
was performed January 18, 1980. Fixed monitoring instruments are
calibrated annually and were last calibrated in January 1979. They
were scheduled for calibration Thursday, February 3,1980; the five
week down-time period of the reactor affected the scheduling of the
calibration slighty. Operability of fixed monitoring instrumentation
is checked daily and weekly during operaticns checks and routine
surveys.
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Personnel who enter the reactor facility on a routine basis are
issued film badges with x-ray, beta, gamma and fast neutron
detecting capability. Extremity dosimeters and self reading
dosimeters are issued by the fluclear Center health physicist when
appropriate. Visitors are issued self reading dosimeters and are
logged in and out by the receiptionist. Exit monitoring instruments
and stepoff pads are used at exits to the facility for contamination
control. Radiation and contamination surveys are conducted routinely.

Irradited sample monitoring results, routine survey reports and
personnel dosimetry records for the years 1978 and 1979 were
examined. Radiation levels were low to moderate and in the range
of expected values. Personnel exposures are low. Annual exposures
recorded for the thirteen persons who routinely enter the reactor
facility range fron 0 to 45 mrem per month and 10 to 90 mrem per
year. Discussion with the health physicist led to the conclusion
that the low exposure record was the result of an active, management
supported program of miminization of exposure by the use of training
and good engineering methods of radiation control.

flo items of nonccmpliance were identified in this area.

5. Environmental Protection-Effluents

The licensee has an extensive monitoring and contrr:1 program for
effluents from the facility. Experimental facilit.es are exhausted
through a special, filtered ventilation system before being dispersed
in the reactor facility general exhaust system which is also
provided with high efficency filters.

Gaseous and particulate activity of the exhaust air is continuously
monitored prior to rele'ase. The gaseous monitor alarm is set for
60% of the Argon-41 MPC for unrestricted areas. Counts from the
ratemeter of the Gaseous Effluent Monitor are integrated on a
scaler and used to calculate Argon-41 release on a daily basis.
The particulate monitor has an alarm and automatic ventilation -

system shut-down capability. The alarm set point has been selected
just far enough above the ambient background range to eliminate
spurious ventilation shut downs and low enough to prevent the
release of significant amounts of radioactive particulates in
abnormal events.

The reactor room air is continuously monitored to alert operation
personnel of any unusual levels of airborne activity in the restricted
area on top of the shield.

.. .
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Liquid wastes are rarely generated, the principal source of liquid
effluent comes from back-flushing of ion-exchanger vessels during
the annual change of resins. The liquid generated during this
operation is routed to a holdup tank for decay and is sampled prior
to release and dilution in the sanitary sewer system.

Radiation levels at the perimeter fenceline and other locations
various distances from the reactor are monitored by an extensive
array of TLDs and ion chamber dosimeters.

Licensee TLD's and ion chamber dosimeters are exchanged and read
out at bi-weekly intervals. Vendor supplied TLDs are exchanged at
quarterly intervals. Radiation levels are measured at each station
of the fenceline array and at other TLD location during the
bi-weekly exchanges using a sensitive micro R-meter survey instrument. .

Radiation levels determined by micro R-meter measurements and by
the TLO's placed at the various locations are in the range of 7 to
14 microrcentgen per hour with no reduction due to the background
radiation levels, conmonly reported in 7 to 11 micro-R per hour
range. There is no evidence of increase in environmental radiation
levels around the reactor site due to reactor operation.

fio items on noncompliance or deviations were identified in this
area.

6. Emergency planning

The licensee has a plan for response to emergency conditions at
the reactor facility. flotification and information collection
methods, emergency response, accident assessment, evacuation and
recovery precadures are included; as are a listing of emergency
response equipment, a call list, and provisions for rev.iew, update
and distribution of the written plan. Training and planning sessions
are provided for and emergency response exercises and evacuation ,
drills are regularly conducted.

The licensee organization for emergency response is active in the
radiological emergency planning aspects of the state and local
response plans. They recently planned and participated in a mock-

- up transportation accident exercise involving state police, local
and regional fire, police, and medical support groups.

The licensee conducts periodic in-house training sessions and
drills. The last training session involved a complete review of
the plan by all members of the response organization (October 23,1979).
Reactor operators participated in a review of the plan on flovember 9,1979
as part of the operator requalification program.

i
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The licensee representative reported that an evacuation drill was
held at the facility on October 24, 1979. Evacuation of approximately .
50 persons was accomplished in two minutes. The evacuation was
followed by a talk by the Reactor Health Physicist regarding the
purpose of the drill, explanation of the various signals and discussion ,

of what actions would take place in an actual evaucation situation.
A question and answer session with evacuee participation followed
the talk.

i No items of noncompliance or deviations were identified.

7. Exit Interview

An exit interview was held at the close of the inspection with
licensee representatives. A representative of the State of i

Oregon Cepartment of Energy was also present. The scope and
,

results of the inspection were dicussed.
1

i No items of nonccmpliance were identified and no commitments were
made by licensee representatives. j
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